
   

  
 

TOWER POWERHOUSES: 5km Family Challenge 
 

New Family Fundraising Event Launched By Iconic London Charities 
 
For almost 1,000 years the Tower of London has stood sentry over the City of London. During its history it has been 
more than just a prison and royal residence. This was the home of the King’s menagerie, the treasury and Crown 
Jewels, mint, ordinance office and observatory. 
 
Today, London’s Air Ambulance and Historic Royal Palaces have teamed up to bring you this new and exciting 
family challenge event. Follow clues around the City of London course and discover how the Tower of London and 
the powerhouses within it are connected with the City.   
 
The course is suitable for everyone over the age of five and will not only challenge any intrepid adventurer with the 
distance but questions and clues will stretch the young participants to show off their numeracy and mathematical 
reasoning, literacy and language skills in accordance with Key Stage 1 & 2. The event will finish on the moat lawn 
with a picnic lunch and free entry into the Tower making this a fun filled and family focused day out. 
 
Teams will set off in 30 minute time slots and the course will take approximately 2.5 hours to complete. Participating 
groups will be asked to pay a registration fee and pledge to raise £175 in aid of London’s Air Ambulance and Historic 
Royal Palaces. All proceeds will be split equally between these two iconic London charities. 
 
Will the powerhouses of London defeat you? 
 

 
 
Date and Time:  Sunday 8th March 2015, 09.00-13.00 
Location:  Event starts and finishes at Tower of London 
Details:  www.hrp.org.uk/challenge 
Teams:   Maximum of 5 participants, one team member must be over 18 years old 
Registration: Limited early bird registration £15 per team, standard registration £25 per team. 

Sponsorship target £175.  Fundraising due six weeks after the event (19th April). 

https://ticketslive.hrp.org.uk/hrp/b2c/index.cfm/public.event/eventCode/TPOW?_ga=1.45072364.937452273.1421226709
http://www.hrp.org.uk/challenge

